ABSTRACT: One by-product of advances in modern chemistry is the accumulation of synthetic chemicals in the natural environment. These compounds include contaminants of emerging concern (CECs), some of which are endocrine disrupting compounds (EDCs) that can have detrimental reproductive effects. The role of sediments in accumulating these types of chemicals and acting as a source of exposure for aquatic organisms is not well understood. Here we present a small-scale reconnaissance of CECs in bed sediments of the lower Columbia River and several tributaries and urban streams. Surficial bed sediment samples were collected from the Columbia River, the Willamette River, the Tualatin River, and several small urban creeks in Oregon. Thirty-nine compounds were detected at concentrations ranging from <1 to >1,000 ng [g sediment] À1 dry weight basis. Concentrations and frequencies of detection were higher in tributaries and small urban creeks than in the Columbia River mainstem, suggesting a higher risk of exposure to aquatic life in lower order streams. Ten known or suspected EDCs were detected during the study. At least one EDC was detected at 21 of 23 sites sampled; several EDCs were detected in sediment from most sites. This study is the first to document the occurrence of a large suite of CECs in the sediments of the Columbia River basin. A better understanding of the role of sediment in the fate and effects of emerging contaminants is needed.
INTRODUCTION
Modern chemistry has produced numerous compounds that facilitate everyday life and improve health through human and veterinary medicine. One by-product of these advances is the accumulation of synthetic chemicals in the natural environment.
Contaminants enter the aquatic environment from many pathways, including, for example, treated industrial and municipal wastewater and private septic systems, untreated sewage overflows resulting from storm surges, biosolids applied to land as fertilizer, landfill leachate, unintended cross-connections of storm and sewer systems, illegal dumping, and aquaculture.
Some of these chemicals of emerging concern (CECs) include pharmaceuticals, fragrances, detergents, disinfectants, plasticizers, preservatives, and other chemicals present in wastewater and agricultural and urban runoff. These chemicals are sometimes referred to as pharmaceuticals and personal care products (PPCPs) (Ramirez et al., 2009 ) and/or anthropogenic waste indicator (AWI) compounds. Some of these are endocrine disrupting compounds (EDCs) that have detrimental reproductive effects in fish (e.g., Brian et al., 2007; Silva de Assis et al., 2013) and in humans (Guillette, 1995; Solomon and Schettler, 2000; Hotchkiss et al., 2008; Bergman et al., 2013) . EDCs mimic and block natural hormones in the body and disrupt normal function and development (Natural Resources Defense Council, 1998) .
Although little is known about the environmental transport pathways and fate of many of these compounds, some sorb to sediments. Several hydrophilic compounds that are weak sorbates have been shown to migrate through riverbed sediments (Labadie et al., 2007) . Once in the aquatic environment, in waters and/or sediments, CECs may present an exposure risk to aquatic organisms (Anderson et al., 2012) , although toxicity levels are largely unknown (Burton, 2013) . Although PPCP concentrations in surface waters are rapidly diluted they have been measured in rivers and streams nationwide (Kolpin et al., 2002) , and their continual release into water can create a chronic exposure or pseudo-persistence (Han et al., 2010) . Streambed sediments can act as a source and/or a sink for CECs, depending on the compound, physicochemical conditions, and time scale. Accumulation in sediments is one of the mechanisms by which some CECs may persist in the aquatic environment and enter the food web through benthic organisms (Nakata et al., 2007) .
Sediments provide a historic record and have long served as a tool for assessing presence and fate of legacy organic contaminants (e.g., Knezovich and Harrison, 1987) . The contamination of sediments with medium polar contaminants has not been extensively studied (Richardson et al., 2005) . Some information has been obtained on specific compounds in sediments within limited geographic regions; for example, synthetic musks in Germany (Fromme et al., 2001) , the Great Lakes Hornbuckle, 2003, 2006) , and in China (Zeng et al., 2008) , antibiotics in Germany (L€ offler et al., 2005) and in Colorado (Kim and Carlson, 2007) , surfactants in Cadiz Bay (LaraMart ın et al., 2006) , biocides in Chesapeake Bay, Maryland (Miller et al., 2008) , and UV stabilizers in Japan (Nakata et al., 2009) .
Various methods have been developed to screen for large suites of compounds having diverse chemical and physical properties in aqueous media (e.g., Trenholm et al., 2006) . Reconnaissance efforts have been made over the last decade to assess the presence of some CECs in natural waters (Kolpin et al., 2002; Cahill et al., 2004; Murray et al., 2010) . Methods capable of analyzing a large suite of CECs in solid media have been published (Burkhardt et al., 2005 (Burkhardt et al., , 2006 Kinney et al., 2006a, b; Chiaia-Hernandez et al., 2013) . Here we present a small-scale reconnaissance of CECs in bed sediments of the lower Columbia River and several tributaries and urban creeks in northwest Oregon.
METHODS

Study Site
The Columbia River is the fourth largest by volume in the nation and drains a 295,000 square-mile basin that comprises land in seven states and one Canadian territory. The Columbia River Basin provides important hydroelectric power generation, anadromous fisheries, large recreational areas and scenic beauty, and valuable habitat for wildlife and fish. This study focused on the lower tidally influenced portion of the Columbia River from downstream of Bonneville Dam, the lowermost dam on the Columbia, to near the mouth, including several tributaries and urban creeks ( Figure 1 ; Table 1 ). Contaminants can enter the lower Columbia River and tributaries from many sources, including municipal and industrial permitted discharges, atmospheric deposition, urban and industrial nonpoint pollution, and runoff from agricultural and forested areas (Fuhrer et al., 1996; LCREP, 2007) .
Sample Collection
Sampling equipment was free of materials that might absorb compounds of interest or contaminate and/or degrade the samples. Field-sampling procedures followed those typically used to collect samples for trace organic compound analyses (Ward and Harr, 1990; Lane et al., 2005; Radtke, 2005) . Some of the compounds that were determined in this study are also found in commonly used products, such as soaps, lotions, electronics, textiles, caffeinated beverages; therefore, precautions were followed to avoid contamination (Lewis and Zaugg, 2003) .
Surface sediment (top 1-3 cm) was collected from the lower Columbia River, the Willamette River, the Tualatin River, and several small urban creeks (Figure 1 (RM 66, 68, 102, 110) were randomly selected and not targeted to a specific environment. These latter samples were also composites of three individual grab samples per site. The U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) collected sediment samples at the tributary sites in winter 2007 as composites of three to five grab samples per site parallel to shore and approximately two meters apart, depending on terrain. Shallow water depositional areas were selected and site locations were targeted upstream and downstream of several area wastewater treatment plants (WWTPs). However, many of the small tributary sites were close enough to the tributary mouth that mixing could occur with the main stem of the river.
In all cases, the sampling tools were cleaned with Liquinox â and methanol before each sample was collected to prevent cross-contamination between samples. Sediment samples were stored in certified organic-free glass jars and were frozen in the field as soon as possible after collection. Frozen samples were transported to the Oregon Water Science Center (ORWSC) by USGS, NOAA, and/or ODEQ personnel and maintained frozen at ORWSC until shipment. All samples were shipped from the ORWSC on wet or dry ice via overnight service to the USGS National Water Quality Laboratory (NWQL) in Denver, Colorado where they were analyzed for several organic contaminant classes. 
Analytical Methods
All samples received at the NWQL were frozen at À20°C and thawed just prior to sample preparation. The compounds of interest (Table 2) were extracted from 5-10 g of homogenized sediment sample (by wet weight) using a pressurized liquid extraction (PLE) system (Dionex ASE PLE TM 200; Sunnyvale, California) and were prepared for instrumental analysis using methods as previously described (Kinney et al., 2006a, b) . Extracts were analyzed for 20 human-use pharmaceuticals using the instrumental analysis procedure of Furlong et al. (2008) , modified to improve specificity and sensitivity by replacing the single-quadrupole mass spectrometry component of that method with a functionally superior triple-quadrupole mass spectrometry (MS/MS) analysis, operated in positive electrospray ionization (ESI) mode (Furlong et al., 2012) . The liquid chromatographic (LC) separation was the same as used in Furlong et al. (2008) and two unique precursor/product ion transitions were monitored for identification and quantitation. All values below the level of the lowest standard (0.005 ng/ll) were considered nondetections. Extracts were then reanalyzed by LC-MS/MS to screen for 10 antidepressant compounds after methods by Schultz et al. (2010) .
A separate extraction was performed on all samples for analysis of 62 AWI compounds; these extracts were prepared and analyzed by positive ESI gas chromatograph-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) using methods previously described (Burkhardt et al., 2005 (Burkhardt et al., , 2006 . Sample results are reported in nanogram per gram sediment on a dry weight basis. The qualitative identification of compounds detected by the mass spectrometer can be verified, although not necessarily reliably quantified, at concentrations less than the method quantitation limit. Any such detection is reported as an estimated concentration ("E" in Tables A1 and A2) . Measured concentrations that were above the method detection limits (MDLs) but less than five times a value detected in the blank were not reported as a quantitative value ("detected" in Tables A1 and A2 ).
The volatile content of each sediment sample was determined by loss on ignition (LOI) after drying (Fishman and Friedman, 1989) . LOI can not only provide an estimate of organic carbon content in a sample (Heiri et al., 2001 ) but can also vary with clay content (Abbaslou et al., 2013) . For this reason, the LOI data are reported as percent volatile fraction as opposed to sediment organic carbon.
Quality Assurance/Quality Control
Environmental samples were validated against a comprehensive set of performance-based quality control parameters including laboratory blanks, matrix spike recoveries, replicate samples, and surrogate recoveries. Laboratory blanks for the pharmaceutical method (n = 3) and the AWI method (n = 4) consisted of reagent grade sand carried through the extraction, cleanup, and analysis steps (Tables A3  and A4 ). Recoveries for compounds detected during this study in spiked samples (n = 3) analyzed as part of this study ranged from 18 to 123% for the pharmaceutical method and 15 to 94% for the AWI method (Supporting Information). Mean recoveries of surrogate spike mixtures added to the environmental samples prior to instrumental analysis (n = 6) were 39, 54, 27, and 30% for carbamazepine-d 10 , cotinine-d 3 , fluoxetine-d 5 , and codeine-d 6 , respectively, for the pharmaceutical method and 85, 105, and 34% for decafluorobiphenyl, fluoranthene-d 10 , and d 8 -bisphenol A, respectively, for the AWI method. MDLs are included in the Supporting Information.
Statistics
To identify co-occurrence of the compounds with one another and/or with percent volatile fraction, compounds that were detected at more than 75% of sites were compared (Supporting Information). These compounds were not normally distributed and therefore their concentrations were normalized to log base 10. Non-detections were assigned a value of zero and a constant of 1.0 was added to each concentration before determining the log to avoid zeros and values less than one (Osborne, 2002) . Pairwise correlations were performed on normalized values of all measured concentrations (Table 3) . We performed all statistical analyses using JMP Release 7 software (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, North Carolina).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Tributary Sites
Pharmaceutical Compounds. Pharmaceutical uses and some common trade names are listed in Table 2 . Cotinine, codeine, caffeine, trimethoprim, thiabendazole, diphenhydramine, diltiazem, dehydronifedipine, miconazole, azithromycin, and three antidepressant compounds, venlafaxine, fluoxitine, citalopram, and the antiepileptic carbamazapine, were detected in samples at concentrations ranging from <1 to 150 ng/g (Supporting Information). Cimetidine was detected at or below the level of the lowest standard. 1,7-dimethylxanthine, acetaminophen, albuterol, 
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Sites with highest concentrations and numbers of detections tended to have relatively moderate to high percent volatile content and proximity to WWTP effluent (Figure 2) . The sites on the Tualatin River and Fanno Creek were the most urbanized and probably had higher sediment retention. Rounds et al. (2009) detected several of the same compounds in influent at the Durham WWTP headworks as were measured in sediment at the Tualatin River and Fanno Creek sites for this study; however, only two of the same compounds, namely, carbamazepine and cotinine, were detected in the Durham WWTP effluent. Carbamazepine has been shown to be a persistent contaminant in wastewater-influenced surface water (Miao et al., 2005; Guo and Krasner, 2009 ) and in sediment (Stein et al., 2008) . Four of the same compounds (caffeine, cotinine, carbamazepine, and codeine) were also detected in water samples from the Tualatin River and/or Fanno Creek (Rounds et al., 2009) Caffeine persistence in treated effluent depends on the wastewater treatment process (Phillips and Chalmers, 2009) . Caffeine was detected at many sites during this study (Supporting Information) . This may be due to stormwater runoff of caffeine to streams (Rounds et al., 2009) , or may be due to high flows leading to lower hydraulic retention time in treatment facilities, resulting in decreased removal efficiency . Sediment concentrations of concern have not been determined for these compounds. Effects levels have been studied for several of these compounds in water. For instance, 50 percent of a test species of green algae showed growth inhibition at a trimethoprim concentration of 16 mg/l (Lindberg et al., 2007) . Several antibiotics have been shown to persist in sediments (Hektoen et al., 1995) , but effects levels for sediment concentrations have not been determined. Pharmaceutical compounds with lower solubility (pK a > 7) were more frequently detected in sediments as observed by Da Silva et al. (2011) , but several compounds with lower pK a were also observed (Table 2) .
Other AWI Compounds. At least two of the other AWI compounds (out of 62 total) were detected at every site; many sites had greater than 10 compounds detected. The content of surfactants and personal care products in sediment at the Tualatin River, Fanno Creek, and Columbia Slough at Smith and Bybee Park (CS2) sites was relatively high, a pattern similar to the pharmaceuticals. The industrial and fragrance categories were detected at more sites (Figure 2 ). The Willamette River at the Morrison Street Bridge (W5) had, in general, relatively higher numbers of detections and/or relatively larger concentrations compared to the Willamette River sites upstream and downstream of Tryon Creek and downstream of Kellogg Creek. Twenty-five percent of non-pharmaceutical AWI compounds detected had log K ow values less than 2.5 (Table 2) , below which compounds will not easily sorb to sediments; 10% of compounds detected had log K ow values above 5, allowing efficient sorption during the solids retention step of wastewater treatment (Pal et al., 2010) . Sixtyfive percent of non-pharmaceutical AWI compounds detected had log K ow values within the range of 2.5-5 (Table 2) .
Mainstem Sites
Pharmaceutical Compounds. Compared to tributary sites, far fewer compounds were detected in the mainstem Columbia River sediments, and those detected generally occurred at lower concentrations. Pharmaceutical compounds were detected at only four mainstem sites and only four compounds were detected: azithromycin, miconazole, diphenhydramine, and thiabendazole (Table A2 ). None of the antidepressants were detected in the mainstem sediments. These sediments typically had coarser grain size and lower percent volatile content than sediments from the tributaries. Only two of the mainstem sites had a high percent volatile content and these sites also had the highest number of compounds detected and highest concentrations for most compound classes (Figure 3 ). 
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Other AWI Compounds. Although several of these compounds were detected at every Columbia River site, there were in general fewer compounds detected overall and lower concentrations at the mainstem sites compared to the tributary sites. These observations are consistent with the patterns observed for the pharmaceutical compounds. The site at the confluence with the Cowlitz River (RM 68) and the site downstream of the Columbia Boulevard WWTP (RM 102) had the highest number of compounds detected, followed by the site at Point Adams (RM 4). The percent volatile content is widely variable at the sites sampled on the Columbia mainstem, ranging from less than 1% up to 14%. Greater dilution by the large volume of streamflow in the Columbia mainstem and lower percent sedimentary organic matter likely limit contaminant retention.
Endocrine Disrupting Compounds
Notable was the presence of several known or suspected EDCs in sediments (Table 2) . Among the tributary sites, the Tualatin River, Fanno Creek, Columbia Slough, and the Willamette River at the Morrison Street Bridge had relatively more compounds and/or higher concentrations of EDCs detected (Table A1) . Consistent with the patterns observed for the other classes of compounds, concentrations and detections were generally lower at the Columbia River sites than at the tributary sites. However, at least one EDC was detected at every site sampled except the Columbia River at RM 66 and 82 (Table A2) .
Ranking the EDCs by total concentration of compound measured at all sites and by frequency of detection shows that the four compounds detected at the highest concentrations were also detected at the highest frequency (Figure 4 ). Although these data do not identify inputs, some differences in possible sources are likely. For instance, para-cresol may be sourced predominantly from creosote-coated pilings that are located throughout the system, whereas benzophenone, a fixative for perfumes and soaps, is more likely to enter the system with wastewater. Effects levels exist for some of the compounds in water (Pal et al., 2010) , but sediment concentrations of concern have not been determined for these compounds. Spatial patterns in concentrations of contaminants in sediments are probably influenced by a combination of factors including contaminant loading, dilution by water volume, sediment sorption capacity, and compound-dependent characteristics such as partition coefficient that partially determine removal efficiency at WWTPs and persistence in the environment.
Compound Correlations
Compounds and compound classes with >75% detections were compared for correlation between each other and to percent volatile fraction. These compounds included phenol, d-limonene, acetophenone, para-cresol, indole, skatol, diethylhexyl phthalate, cholesterol, beta-sitosterol, stigmastanol, total AWIs, and total pharmaceuticals. Most compounds were highly correlated with each other and with percent volatile fraction (Table 3) . Notable exceptions were diethyl phthalate and total pharmaceuticals. Diethyl phthalate was not statistically correlated with any other compound or percent volatile fraction, perhaps indicating a unique source or behavior in the aquatic environment of this compound compared to the others. None of the individual pharmaceutical compounds was detected at >75% of sites. Total phar- 
CONCLUSIONS
This study is the first documented report of the occurrence of a large suite of CECs in the sediments of the Columbia River Basin. Several of the compounds detected are known to have detrimental impacts on aquatic life, although little is yet known about their sediment concentrations of concern. The effects of many compounds are not understood and require further study. Their presence in this ecosystem raises the possibility of biomagnification through the food web. A monitoring strategy for these classes of emerging contaminants in this and other ecosystems would be valuable, especially because their use and subsequent discharge into the environment is likely to increase into the future. Monitoring the mouths of tributaries and sites downstream of WWTPs would provide important information. Lower order streams appear to pose greater CEC exposure risks to juvenile salmonids and other wildlife. Even on the mainstem Columbia, most sites had at least one EDC present in sediments. Future work is needed to determine effects levels for these compounds and relate sediment concentrations to water column concentrations and/or loads. Future efforts are also needed to understand routes of exposure and bioaccumulation pathways. Sources of these compounds to the environment could likely be reduced through public education and outreach (e.g., USEPA's Design for the Environment program).
SUPPORTING INFORMATION
Additional Supporting Information may be found in the online version of this article: Table A1 . Concentrations (nanograms per gram) in Columbia River Basin tributary sediment samples. Table A2 . Concentrations (nanograms per gram) in Columbia River mainstem sediment samples. Table A3 . Average blank concentrations and average set spike recoveries for the pharmaceutical method compounds. Table A4 . Average blank concentrations and average set spike recoveries for the anthropogenic waste indication compounds.
